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Notice Re E-Tender

Thc Principal Invcsiigator projcct entitle "Devclopment of Soil. Plant and Water Testing Laboratory fbr Sustaining
Soil FleaLth and Agf icultural Productivitv in the Red & Laterite Zone o1'West Bengal" College of Agriculture.
Susunia, Chhatna. Bankura(Extended campus of BCKY)are invited onlinc ciuotations fiom thc bona ficle

supplicrsi vendors lbr supplying the different Instruments as per paciticatlons stated below within fourteen
(l;l)da-vs of publication. Please ruention terms & condition clearly asainst each item. if any" f'or supplying the
Instruments.

il Pricc: The pricc o{'instrunrcnts inciuding thc irrrporteci oncs should bc quolecl in cach unit (including taxes and
duties etc). llor'vever,quoted rates must be fbr destination including packing, insurance and delivcry charges up to
College of Agriculture. Susunia. Chhatna, Bankura(fxtendcd campus of BCK\-)West Bengal u,itli
satis lactory r-r I gootl corrdrtion.

ii) EMD: Vendorsare requiredtopal the DcmanddraflamountingRs. I0000i{Rupecstenthousand) onlv(xerox
copl') as specified along u,ith their quotations. Withor-rt EN{D quotations will not bc considered tbr tcchnical
con.tparison. Demand Dral1 Irust be in favoul of "Bidhan Chandra KrishiViswavidyalaya" pavable at
Kalyani (IFSC: SBIN0001082). Supporting document regarding exemption of demand draft ntust be submitted.

iii) Supporting f)ocuments:
a) Bid papers should accompany authorizatiorr certificate fi-om originai nranufacturer" trade licensc, GST
registration etc.
b) Photocopy (Self attested ) of thc original supporting documcnt in tar,'our of the specitication - claim for each itcm
must have to be subrnitted separatcly.
c) User list along lr,,ith cerlit'icate fronr reputed users also need to be subn.ritted.
d) I)hotocopy of suppor-ting document of as-sured aftcr sale servicc in Eastern India and availabilitv of spare lrarts
nced to 1-.e subn-ritterl.

Pricc hid of the vendors will Lre compared oniy if technical specificity as appended against eacir item 1s

fulfiiled. The Viswavidl,alaya reserves the right to accept or rejcct anv tender rn,ithout shorving rcasolr.

N.B : Please read the carefully terms and conditions of items.

Chairman, CTC, BCKV

College d Agncullure, Susunn
(Extended Campus of ECKV)

Chhatna, Banlura
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1 Atomic
Absorption
Spectrophotom

eter (AAS)

Sl.No
Name of

Instrlnstrumen Specification

F'uily-integrated benchtop Double Beam Atomic Absorption Speclrorneter (AAS) having the following
specitications should be quoted: Model numbcr and technical specification as clairned must bc in the u'ebsite

for verification. Quote price must be in Indian rupees and includes delivery charges up to laboratory

TECHNICALSPECTFICATION

Monochromator lSlroulLl har e I-rttroir or hcltcr dcsign t ith inotorizcd drive lor autonralic

lwarclcngth sclcctrort lrnd peakrrrg. \lirrt'r l'rcc lihcr optics liglrt transrnissron

Itbr rnaximr-rm light throughput and best detection limit prefcrrcd
I

\\arclength l{ange 
it'trt 

()0() nrn

Diffraction grating 11800 linesiram blazcd at 236 nrn and -597 nm is prcferreri
I

lRcciprocal Linear Dispcrsion: 1.5 nm,/nun or better

Background Correction lshouid have built-in continuum sourcc <Jouble-beam background correction
lusing hiqh-intensity delrteriurn arc lamp.

Spectral Bandwidths llrser selectahie autornatic slit uidths of 0.2" 0.7 and 2.0 nrr-r at their optirnized
lstit hcirht.

Detector lWi,l.-range \cgrncnled solitl-:tate rlctcclur

Lamp Turret lMinir,un, 8-larnp lurrct with built-in po*e, iirppties-oi1or EmSffion p

ishoul.i be ouoted.
Lamps Requirements ll.Singtc or rnulti elcmort Cathode lamp-F-e, Mn, Cu. Zn, Ni. Cr, Cd, Ca, N{g.

1rc. 
Mo. B. Na. P. Si. {1. 2. E,lectrode less Larnp- As. Ilg, Pb, Cd, Zn.

Gas Controls have lully computer-controlled rvith oxidant and fucl monitoring.
remotc ignition srvstem with air-acctlrlcne. Acetylene flow

be automaticall-v adjusted prior to the oxidant change when su,itching to
lionr nitr ous oxide-acetvlene oDeration.

Safety Functions llntertocks to lre\,cnt ignition in iUiincJ "f p-p* Uu*er lr"ua- tne

Inebulizerrend 
cap, or the burner drain system preferred.

Sample Introduction
System

lModular sarnplc introduction s)'stem consisting olthe quick-change spray
lclrlnrbcr. burncr hcarl arrtl n.'hulizcr- nnils.

Nitrous Oxide Burner
Head, Hose Assembly

lh.ltrsi 0,"- Llurlled ll rcquired lirr anal,vsir; ol'elernents lt-lenliofled in tenrlcr

lspccifiuairun.
Data Control System lCornpletc PC control using Windows based software operating under the

lMicrosoftB' Windows€ 10 with complete control of the instrumcnt and its
hnlrior accessorics olus rlata handlins and slorage should be ouoted.

Accessories (A) Suitable exharist hood
(B) UHP grade Acct,vlcne gas tilled cylinder
(C) UHP grade Argon gas filled cyiinder
(D) UHP gradc Nitrous Oxide gas lilicd
(E) Double stage gas regulators tbr Acetylene, Argon & Nitrous Oxide (or
imported if required)
(F) Gas purification panel fbr abovc gascs
(C) 10 KVA online UPS

On siteWarranty lTlrrce Year

Installation/Demonstration lFree of Cost



2 CHNS
Analyser

Automated PC controlled Elen.rental Analyses for Solids, tiquid and semi-solid samples
modes lor measurement of CHNS, CHN. CNS, and S. Model number and technical speci

claimed must be in the *'ebsite for verification. Quote price must be iu lndian mpees and inc

Sample u'eight Range : up to 1000 mg for CI{flS mode. It should be able to handle at least I

ul11, di-uital electronics that should be lully intcglated in unit, no external control panels required
Shoulcl have mass f'low controller,/electronic flow controller for conslant f1olv of carrier gas.

range

charges up to laboratory

carbon in CHNS mode.

0 to 100% for all elements ( C, H, N. S)
LOD : 50 ppm or better
Standard deviation : <A.1% of absoiute.

Furnace System Should have tu,o zone hrmace slistem, separate for combustion and reduction
u'ith indepcndetlt temperature control for each turnace. It should bc possible to
set dil-lerence tcmperature lor combustion and reduction in CHNS rnode.
Controlle d furnace Temperature should be 1200 deg C or more
Furnace r.r'orking on low voitage tbr safcty and long life with l0 years warrant-y.

Sliould have possibilit\ to use cclarniclquartz ash frnger to handle high halogen
or flr,rorine contenrs sample.

a

a

a

a

Separatton

Sl,stent

Adr.anced Chromatographic separation of gases using Temperature programmed
desorption technologl'.
Complete instrument controI over elution process u,ith provision of auto zero of
baseiine altcr each element elution.
Fuli scparation ofall analy4cs and there should be no peak tailing or peak overlap
Sulphur being a crucial cle ment, should be analyscd rvith liigher column
tcmperature (separation column) than Nitrogen. Carbon, and Hydrogen. A11

luecessary accessories/ options in this regard should be quoted as mandatory

a

a

a

a

Detector

System

Oxygen intrusion free thermistor technology based'l-ernpelaftu:e stabilized TCD
detector for measuremcnt of C-H-N-S
10 ye ar or more waranty on TCD.
All the internal -qas flow line should be heated to avoid condensation.

a

a

Autosampler
System

Eleotromechanical auto sampler syste m lvith 100 positions or morc. The
Autosampler should hold at least 500 mg of Soii Sample. Pneumatic
autosampler is not acceptable.

The autosampler shouid be zero biank and ensure complete removal of
atmospheric gases before sample injection into the high temperature reactor/
furnace. lt is a cruciai scientific requirement and must be met.

a

a

Carrier gas Possibility of using Argon gas ol Hclium gas as a carier gas. l'here should be option fbr'
automatic carrier gas srvitching iiom heliutn to Nitrogen or Argon or there should be
option switch ollthe gas supply while the rnacl.uric is at working temperature to save
oarricr gas and time.

Software should bc Windows 10r 1 1 profcssional based and should have display of set and
actual prcssures. flou'ratcs. tcmperatures, number of samples analysed with
provision fbl setting rnaintenance interr.al u,'ith r.vaming when maintenaitce
needed

Should have segmented leak check tlrrough soft."varc to enable identification of
cxact position of lcak.

a

t

Consumables To be supplied u,ith consumables sufficient for 1,000 sarnple analysis in CHNS/CNS
rnoclc. w



512 GB, Hard drive-lTts
At least 3 USB 2.0 ports
Windows 10,64-bit),

PC Core(Intel or5 better ARAM least 8GB SSDRA]VI,
()r Screcnmore. size-2 mofe,

Black & white Prinler

01

2 Ut{P grade Helium Ga^s rvith double stagc regulator 01
3 UHP grade GasOrygen rvith double tage regulator

endor should for the items

Necessary

documents Alltechnical specifications shourd be printed .n rhe manufacturers catalogue/ data

Separate sheet will not be acceptable.
Plcase inclutie thc iist ol minirrrrrrrr I0 trsers in India

1

2

(.iatalogue in original.

3

On-site
Warrantv

Threc Year

3 ouble Beam

ectrophotomet

\!'avelength accuracy ofr Q.lnn, tbr D. spectral iile
War.elensth repeatabilitl, of.r- g. 1n,,
Varialrle wavelength scanning speed: > 3.000 nrr,..,rnin
Slew rate : ,1800 nn-r,min

Y]ll" f* stray ligirt of <0.05% at22OnmNai, 360nm NaNO2
Widc Photornetric ranse of _3.0 to +3.0 Abs .,ra O ," 300 %TI{igh Photomerric r\ccuracy of + 0.002 Ats 1O^'Oi afx fIligh.Photomerr.ic Repeatability of Less tlan'+ O.OOi Abs (0_0.5 Abs)Baseline stability: 1 0.000'r 

:{bsl30 min (500 nn.,, on" hour after light source turned oN)Baseline flatness: + 0.001 Abs-(r 100 - tso n,.,r, ;ne hour after right source turned oN)Ultra low Pholometric noise of < 0.000g Abs liOO u,rt

ilTf::::. 
high intensity H.logen lorrp ard D.ut.ri.,- tanrp *,ith br:ilt_in light source auto

Hi gh sensitn-it_v Si I i con photodiode detector
3 or morc USB ports tbr high speed pC and printer conner:tivity,

i:,ffi|],::lT:Hj:ffi;pffi: enotom"t.i.; Spectrura; euantitarion, Kinetics, rime Scan. Bio
I arge sanrplc compartnlent compatibre with wide range o.accessories.
Must sr-rppl,v onc pair of 1Omm path length Quartz Cluv.ettes of 3.5 ml ,t,lurnc as a standard suppiv12 months \\,amanty from the aat. <,f injatta]ion

On site lVaruantv : Threc years

based S tometertropho,pec for on,perafion 220V 50I{2.
Stancl-alone ASoperation rr'cll controlcomplete PC with PCtluough solilvare ASsupplied standafdDoub le beam \4/1 ilioptics TumerCzernv- mor-rochronrator
Wide oflvavelength

1 00range tonm 11111

ariabl BSpectral andrvidth 50. 2 Ia nnt
W 01n nm05ar,elen_eth settlng
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